CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

22

1233.

Membrane 8— cow*.

Aug. 3.

Protection, without term, for the leprous brethren of the hospital of
St. John, Sideburgbroc.
Safe-conduct, until Christmas, for the archbishop of Sens and the
bishop of Paris and those they bring with them, coming to England to
treat of peace between the king of France and the king of England.

Westminster

Aug. 3.
Windsor.

Mandate to the tenants of the abbey of Furness to cause the abbot,
their lord, to have an aid of a fortieth of their moveables, in the form in
which the fortieth has been granted to the king elsewhere in England.
The like for the abbot of Roche.
Mandate to all knights, tenants of the honor of Arundel, on sight of
these letters, to come to the king at Oxford, provided with horses and
arms.
Grant to the citizens of London that they be quit of tallages for three
years from the Assumption in this year with mandate to the mayor and
sheriffs to require no tallage from them within that term.
By S. de Sedgrave, the justiciary.
[Cancelled.]

Jlccauxe the citizens surrendered t/iexe letters to the khuj.

Safe-conduct for R. cad Marshal and his men, returning to Wales.
The like for earl Roger le Bigod and his men, going to their parts.

Aug. G.
Windsor.

Aug. 6.
Windsor.

Royal assent to the election of Master John de Tauton, canon of
Kildare, to be bishop of that place ; and mandate to L. archbishop of
Dublin, to do bis part in this behalf, certifying the king by letters patent
of the confirmation of the election before be imparts to the elect the office
of consecration.
Licence, until Whitsunday, for Nicholas de Anvers and "William
Triparius of Barbeilet, to come to England to trade with their ship
called The Ship of St. Mary, and with their things and merchandise to
trade with.
By K. before the bishop of Winchester and the justiciary by
William de Peretot.
Presentation of William de Crioil to the church of Wudeton, in the
king's gift by reason of the voidance of the archbishopric of Canterbury,
directed to the official of the archdeacon of Canterbury.

Aug. 8.
Reading.

Grant, for three years from the Assumption, to the mayor, sheriffs and
barons of London, of murage on goods coming to London by merchant
strangers for export thence or for sale there.

Aug. 8.

Request to Gaillard Colum, Peter Colum, and Arnold Willelmi
Emerici, burgesses of Bordeaux, by the fealty wherein they arc bound to
the king, to lend him 200 marks ami deliver them to Hugh de Vivonia,
seneschal of Gascony ; and the king will pay the amount in England to
them or their messenger bearing these letters with their letters testifying
the loan.
Mandate to the constable of the castle of Rocheford to deliver the said
castle to the king, delivering it to Hugh de Vivonia, seneschal of Gascony,
as the king and his land of Gascony are very greatly damaged^through
L the-e?tstte because it is- net-, in- his hands.
V i Tke'.iitet'to 'Rostand: de% Solk>; citizen of Bordeaux, lest by further
'detention of the ..Qastle the king incur further loss by the said Rostand,
iaiter GtoW; not to wish.

Beading.

Aug. 9
Trading.
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